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Salukis Defeat Southwest Missouri 
* * 
Voters Need 
Fee Statement 
Fee statements will be re-
quired for persons voting in 
next Wednesday's election of 
a senator to represent South-
ern Acres and the General 
-'Stud ies students. 
Polls for the General 
Stud ie s election will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn .. 
in Lentz Hall, Old Main and 
Room H of the, University 
Center. Only General Studies 
students will be permitted to 
vote. 
Voting for Southern Acres 
sepator will be from 4 to 
6 p.m. in the VTI cafeteria 
and from 6 to 10 p.m. in 
the VTI Student Center. Resi-
dents of Southern Acres will 
be the only students per-
m itted to vote. 
Financial Aid 
Being Offered 
Applications for some 575 
SIU scholarship and activity 
cawards~ covering tuition for 
• a fuI! school year beginning 
this fall, are now being taken. 
The scholarships have a 
value of $42 per term to in-
state students and $92 per 
term to out-of-state and for-
eign students. Residents of 
Illinois receive 375 of these 
scholarships. 
Samuel J. Taber .II coordi-
nator of student financial as-
sistance. said the awards are 
made upon a joint considera-
tion of scholastic ability and 
financial need. To assure ade-
quate time for processing. 
Taber has urged applicants to 
file papers before May 15. 
More than 200 other scho-
~ larships aTe also available to 
students who can qualify, 
Taber said. These are offered 
.. by private donors and founda-
tions. Although c..pplicarions 
must be made to these organ-
izations, Taber said assist-
ance and information is avail-
able through his office .. 
Exc1u3ive of graduates, 40 
per cent of the SIU tuition 
awards are given [0 incoming 
freshmen, and twenty per cent 
each [0 sophomores. juniors 
and senio rs. 
Council Rejects Enforcement 
Or Revision of Dress Policy 
If any changes are going 
to be made concerning stu-
dent dress at STU, they wiII 
be made by the administrarion 
and not the Student Council. 
At Thursday's brief meet-
ing, the Student Council [lJrned 
down a recommendation that 
enforcement and/or revisJ.Ons 
be made concerning existing 
student dress policies. 
Also at the Council meet-
ing, a bill was passed [0 send 
12 Council members to a na-
tionwide Student Organization 
meeting to be held in Nash-
ville, Tenn., on Feb. 28 and 
29. 
The Council appropriated 
$190 to cover transportation, 
food and lodging for the 
members. 
The meeting was brief be-
cause the Council was pre-
paring for its annual retreat 
at Little Grassy Lake with 
President Morris. 
The retreat opened Friday 
night and will continue through 
today. 
Agenda for the meeting in-
cludes discussions on the Uni-
versity Center, rehabilitation 
students. the General Studies 
Program, voluntaryROTC,li-
brary hours, hospital fa-
cilities, annexation to Carbon-
dale and other matters. 
'Ernest in Love' Will Open Sunday 
As the audience watches 
: from vantage points around 
a three-quaner round, ac-
(Ors will present "Ernest in 
Love" Sunday in the Univer-
sity Center Ballroom. 
This musical comedy will 
be the first production of its 
kind on the campus. Students 
have staged, directed and pro-
duced the entire show. 
Only 250 seats will be avail-
able for each of the two per-
formances Sunday, primarily 
because of the seating ar-
rangement which Will be set 
up on three sides of the stage. 
• This three - quarter round 
• gives all members in the audi-
enee a better view of the 
stage than is generally avail-
able in a regular size plicated love affairs. 
auditorium. 
Only the barest necessit-
ies of scenery will be set 
up on the founh side of the 
stage with scenery on the 
16-foot horseshoe, or Eliza-
bethan, stage changed or 
moved about by stagehands in 
full view of the audience. 
TherE are no curtains. 
Th.... ,day is based on HThe 
Importance of Being Ernest, II 
which was described by writer 
Oscar Wilde as U a trivial 
play lor serious people." 
Dennis Immel, who is di-
recting the production, says 
the lines are still clever and 
good today. Theme of the play 
is tnree interwoven and com-
Students tried out and began 
working on the presentation 
last month on a $1,000 budget 
furnished by the Office of 
Student Activities. The com-
edy Will be unique in thatthese 
students have managed to set 
up, rehearse and plan a pro-
duction such as this. 
Tickets for the shows are 
$1.25 and may be purchased 
at the University Center in-
formation Desk. One ticket. 
which Will include both the 
play and a smorgasboard in 
the cafeteria, will be $ 2.50. 
"Ernest in Love" will be 
presented at both 2:30 and 
7:30 p.m. Sunday and next 
Sunday. 
Record 14th Victory; Play 
Central Missouri Tonight 
Southern's basketball team 
won its 14th victory of the 
season and third in a row last 
night against Southwest Miss-
ouri, 87-64 at Springfield. 
In posting their third vic-
tory of the season against the 
outclassed Bears, the Salukis 
have exactly haH of their wins 
against Missouri schools. SIU 
has dropped eight games this 
year. 
In an otherwise dull game. 
in which the Salukis proved 
that they own the state of 
Missouri, cocaptain Joe 
Ramsey led SIU with 14 
points. Four other Salukis 
scored in double figures With 
Duane Warning, Lloyd Sto-
vall and Eldon Bigham 
hitting for 12 each. Dave Lee 
added 11 more to Southern's 
winning cause. 
It was almost a repeat per-
formance of the second meet-
ing between the two teams 
Proficiency Exam 
Registration Set 
staged he re II da ys ago as 
the Salukis led 45-31 in an 
easy first half. 
Southern had eight men in 
the scoring column in thar 
half as the Salukis had a 
balanced attack. Stovall was 
the only Saluki, however ~ in 
the first stanza to score in 
double figures with 10 points. 
as the 6-6 center enjoyed 
his second consecutive pro-
ductive night. 
Holmes Teegarden, who 
made a close game of it in 
the early goings in the last 
game in the Men's Gym with 
15 points. was held score-
less for the night. 
Butch Marshall was the 
Bear pace setter with 16 points 
and Danny Bolden. who was 
the only scorer of note for 
the Bear· s here .. proved to be 
the only consistent Bear in 
both games as be connected 
for 13 points last night. 
Saluki coach Jack Hanman, 
in a surprise move.. started 
sophomore George McNeill, 
whose last second basket won 
The Testing Center has an- the game for sru against Lou-
nounced the Winter quarter isville last week. McNeiII got 
date for proficiency exam ina- the nod from Hartman over 
tions in selected General veteran Eldon Bigham. Mc-
Studies courses. The exams Neill collected six Pf'iDts, 
wiII be offered Thursday. while Bigham scored 12, all 
The examinations will be in a reserve role. 
in the following courses: In fact, Southern's entire 
GSA 101 bench got another good work-
GSB 101, 102, 103, 203 out, as Hartman lifted his 
GSC 103, 201, 202, 209, 210 entire starting unit with 10:11 
GSD 101, 102, 114, liS, 116 remaining in the game with a 
Registration is required for comfonable 19 point lead. 
all proficiency examinations. The Salukis travel nonh 
Student~ ma~ be a.ssigned at tonight to Warrensberg where 
the Reg:astr~r s. OffIce. they will take on Central Mis-
All applIcatIons must be soDri State for the second 
approved by the depanment time this season. 
offering the course and then 
submitted to the testing 
center, at which time speCific 
instructions will be given. 
Students interested in at-
tempting proftciency exams 
in courses not listed should 
register at rhe Registrars 
Office and with the depattment 
concerned for a suitable test 
date. 
The deadline for submitting 
applications for the pro-
ficiency exams Is Tuesday at 
5 p.m. 
PATTY "ELSH 
The Salukis, who are still 
a wai ti ng a possible bid to 
the NCAA small college tour-
nament, play their last re-
gular season game Monday 
night at 8 o'clock agains( tough 
Kentucky Wesleyan in Carbon-
dale's Bowen Gym. 
The Pantners, who blasted 
the Salukis earlier in the year, 
88-75, are ranked in the 
number seven spot in this 
week's ASSOCiated Press 
small college cage poll. 
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Finding Unique Vacation Jobs 
Is Specialty of Work Office 
President Johnson's moves 
EO reduce government spend-
ing may cut down on the num-
ber of federal jobs open to 
students this summer, but 
there should still be a wealth 
of jobs available to students 
wanting to work during their 
vacations. 
In the summer, the largest 
employers of students are the 
camps. resorts, and conces-
sionaires at parks, theaters 
and hmels. 
This summer should see 
a bumper crop of such jobs 
open to students because of 
the New York World's Fair. 
Hundreds of exhibitors, ser-
vices, embassi~s and trade 
missions will be seeking 
people to fill vacancies at 
the fair. 
Many students come [Q the 
Student Work Office seeking 
"unusual" employment. Much 
of the success in finding such 
jobs has come about through 
the work of Harold Reents 
and Bruno Bierman, super-
visors of summer employ-
ment. 
According to Reents, the 
office ,"11 inquire among em-
ployers in the student's line 
of interest, and often the em-
ployer has an opening, but no 
one has thought to ask him 
before. '"We were able to place 
a student at an Alaskan hotel 
in this manner." he added. 
This year a student has in-
dicated tbat he would like 
to work on a Mississippi R1v-
24 HOUR 
PHOTO SERVICE 
Leaye your film at the 
University Center Book Sto,.. 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
er barge this summer, and 
another has said he would like 
to be a lumberjack. 
How about it? Anyone for a 
job on a trawler in the South 
China Sea? 
Student Draws 
Theft Sentence 
Melvin Fisher. 33, Menard 
Penitentiary parolee attending 
SID" was sentenced [0 nine 
months in the Vandalia State 
Penal Farm for theft. 
Fisher pleaded guilty to tak-
ing $80.50 from the SJU Geo-
logy Club. Associate Circuit 
Judge Everett Prosser sen-
tenced Fisher after he made 
restitution. 
Fisher had been serving a 
one-to-twO-year term at Me-
nard for forgery. 
House-Hitting 
Driver Fined 
Clayton Voegtle, 21, senior 
from Skokie, pleaded guilty 
Friday to driving while in-
toxicated and destruction of 
private propeny and was fined 
a total of $160. 
Voegtle appeared in Magi-
strate Coun, which ordered 
him to make restitution for 
damage done to a house he 
hit with an automobile 
Wednesday. 
He Was fined $100 plus $5 
costs for the driving charge 
and $50 plus $5 costs for 
the destruction charge. The 
fines have been paid. 
Mrs. Miller to Speak 
At Woody on Fashions 
Mrs. Betty Miller. dress 
shop owner, will speak to the 
women of Woody Hall at 10:30 
p. m. Monday in B - Formal 
lounge of the dormitory. 
The program will consist 
of a discussion on bridal at-
tire. modeling and questions 
and answers. 
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PAT THOMPSON GREETS JOSEPH ZALESKI 
TP Is Host to SIU Officials 
At First 'Progress Dinner' 
Thompson Point served as 
host to university offiCials 
Thursday night at the first 
Thompson Point Progress 
Dinner. 
Student leaders acted as 
hosts and hostesses for 63 
deans, depanment heads, di-
rectors and housing officials. 
The purpose of the event. 
according to Harold L. Hakes, 
Thompson Point area head, 
was to acquaint university of-
fiCialS with the purposes of 
Thompson Point so that 
through better understanding, 
they could better assist the 
area in its educational growth.. 
Hakes spoke on the progress 
and future plans of the area" 
supplementing his talk with a 
series of slides. showing ac-
tivities of residents. 
"Our purpose is three-
fold,'" he commented, U to aid 
the students in their academic: 
social, and personal growth: 
J. Albin Yokte, coordinator 
of housing, spoke of Thomp-
son Point as a "big businessu 
in his opening remarks. 
"We serve over three-
fourths of a million meals 
annually. and have an operat-
ing budget of $1.5 million. 
Lentz Hall is under mongage 
until the year 2005," he noted. 
Special guests included I. 
Clark DaviS, director of stu-
dent affairs; Bill Hudgens. di-
rector of Auxillary Enter-
prises; Howard Davis, di-
rector of student affairs at 
Edwardsville; Keith Moyer" 
director of housing at Ed-
wardsville; and Yone. 
Guests were taken on tours 
of Lentz Hall. and one of the 
women's residence halls fol-
lowing the dinner. 
Channing Club Meets 
Thomas Cassidy. assistant 
professor of English. will 
speak at 6:30 p.m. Sunday 
to the Channing Club at the 
Unitarian Church. 
His subject will be "'Pas-
sion and Compassion in the 
Plays of Tennessee Wil-
liams.·' Dinner will be at 
5:30 p.m. 
ARSITY LATE SHOW 
ONE TIME ONLY TONITE AT 11:00 P.M. 
Bo, Office Opens \0: IS Ail Seats 90<1 
II A FINE PICTURE ... 
I SALUTE 1T!:~-=1 
THE uHIGHLY 
MARIA SCHELL 
STUART WHITMAN 
"THE MARK" 
_nd ROO STEIGER 
_s Dcc McNally 
GRATIFYING AND 
MEMORABLE 1 " 
_ ..... _.N.t.-. 
II A MEMORABLE 
EXPERIENCE I" 
_e ..... _ ... I ....,._ 
"SOLID 
ENTERTAIN~Irq!" 
lo!l~.1 
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Loyal Pledges 
Follow Pal-
Even to Jail 
A 22 - year - old junior 
from Chicago, wbo pleaded 
guilty to stealing one dozen 
doughnuts, and two compan-
iOns, wbo also pleaded guilty 
but didn't steal any dough-
nuts, were eacb fined $ 25 
and spent 24 hours in the 
Jackson County jaiL 
Joseph Zaleski, assistant 
dean in the Office of Student 
Affairs, said Reginald Phil-
lips admitted stealing the 
doughnuts after Anderson 
Springfield and Fred Ellis. 
both of Chicago, bad bought 
some. 
"Phillips believed that 
since they were pledging the 
same fraternity they were 
equally involved when one was 
involved, u Zaleski said .. 
"He recognized this false 
sense of loyalty in which two 
innocent men get police rec-
ords in an incident for which 
be alone was responsible. 
Phillips said be will pay the 
fines for the otbers.'· 
Zaleski said Phillips has 
been put on disciplinary pro-
bation through spring quar-
ter and warned that any dis-
turbances or incidents in-
volving liquor could lead 
to his suspension.. 
Visitor to Lecture 
On Ceophysics 
Waldo E. Smith. executive 
secretary of the American 
Geopbysical Union. will be 
on campus Tuesday and Wed-
nesda y to lecture on geo-
physics. 
Smith will speak on "The 
New Era in Geophysics'· 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Room 
174 of the Agriculture 
Building. 
He will show a movie--' 'The 
Hidden Eanh"--8 p.m. Wed-
nesday followed by comments 
on Project Mohole. 
Smith graduated from the 
University of Iowa in 1923 
with a degree in ciVil engi-
neering and received bis 
master of science there in 
1924. He taught civil engi-
neering in the Midwest and 
worked for the federal govern-
ment as a hydraulic engineer. 
F or the past 20 years Smith 
has been at the Washington. f 
D. C., headquaners of the-
American Geophysical Union. 
Coffee Hour Scheduled 
By School of Business 
Graduates and faculty of 
the School of Business are in-
vited to a coffee hour at 10 
a.m. March 2 in the Agri-
culture Building Seminar 
Room. 
DAILY EGYPl'IA1V 
Publl!'ihc4m lhe- Dl:parnn~nr 01 JOI.Irn3i1~m 
d:llly e,..;pp\' Sunda, and Monday ""'rln. 'lll, 
.'r>'~r. SPTlng, and eighT-week llumUll'rterm 
ellcep" duTing UniverSII, vaca"on ]lE'nods, 
e:lIlImlnallon wet'kl', and Icgal holidays bl-
'iou,hern IIl1nD,sUnlW!'rl'lty. Carbond~le,lIll-
001';. Pub"~ on TUC'!'day and Friday of 
each we-ek lor the- fmal ,hree weeks 01 ,he-
•• ehe-week summer ,erm. second eLa~!'i 
poala'lle paid "I lhe Carbondale p"", Oflle ... 
un~~I~~'.I~ ~he-M:;~~~;nl:~:·I~ r('~p:ms,- • 
bIll., 01 the ('dll ... r~_ Statetne'nls p.tbhshed • 
here do 001 necesurlly renee, ,he- opIMlOnof 
I~ admlT>lstranon or an)' dlrpanmen, of 11K 
UnlversJry. 
Edt"'r, Nick PuquOII: FlBc.t Ofllcer, 
How;ud R. l..onl. F dllor1a1 ilnd buslllOl'~' 
offl.::.... locOlled 1'1 Rulldlng T - .... Phone: 
fSJ.-2J.5.4. 
SPEED 
WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
and 
CLEANERS 
214 S. University 
February 22, 1964 
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Saturday 
Inrerprerer-s Theatre will present II A 
Thurber Carnival" at 8 p.m. in Davis 
Auditorium. 
Dialogue will discuss "Tile Techoological 
Order" at 8:30 p.rn. in tile Home Eco-
nomics Lounge. 
'"Green Magic/' starring Brett Morrison 
and Carlos Montalban will ile shown at 
6:30 and 8:30 p,m. in Furr Auditorium. 
GEQE Tbeme Tests will ile administered 
at 9 a.m. in Furr and Muckelroy 
Auditoriums .. 
House Baskelball semi-finals will be at 
" 1 p.m. in the Women's Gym. 
.: Practical Nursing Exam will be admin-
istered al 8 a.m. in !be Library Auditorium. 
"Ernest in Love'" rehearses at 9 a.m. in 
Room C of the University Center. 
Peace Corps lests will be administered 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Room E of the 
URi versity Center .. 
Salulti Flying Club will meet at 9 a.m. in 
Room H of tbe University Center. 
Navy tests will be administered from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in Room B of the University 
Center. 
The University Center Oance will feature 
Glen Daum at 8:30 p.m. in tbe Roman Room 
of tile University Center. Tile dance tileme 
is "Blue Hawaii" .. 
Sunday 
The Non-Violence Freedom Committee meets 
at 6 p.m. in Room 0 of the University 
Center. 
Interpreter's Theater presenrs III A Thurber 
Carnival"" at 8 p.m. in Davis Auditorium. 
"Ernest in Love" will be presented at 2:30 
and 7:30 p.m. in the University Center 
Ballroorn. A huffet will be Included. 
The University Wind Ensemble will be pre-
sented at 4 p.m. In Shryock Auditorium. 
"Young Chopin" will be the Southern Film 
DAI L Y EGY PTIAM 
Society's offering al 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
in the Morris Library Auditorium. 
Bridge lessons Will be given from 2 to 4 p.m. 
in Room 0 of the University Cemer. 
"Tampa Tarpon Tournament:' a recrea-
tional film, will he shown at 2 p.m. in 
Room F of the University Center. 
... Creative Insights" meets at 7 p.m. in the 
Gallery Lounge of the University Center. 
Abdul Abbass, professor of government, will 
be Sunday Seminar's featured speaker at 
8:30 p.rn. in the Ohio Room of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Monday 
Theta Xi Variety Show rehearses al 5:30 
p.m. in Shryock Auditorium. 
The Badmimon Club meets at 8:30 p.rn. in 
the Women's Gym. 
UCPB meets at 10 a.m. in Room 0 of the 
University Center. 
Off-Campus PreSident's Council meets at 
9 p.m. in the Studio Theatre. 
Oratorio Chorus rehearses at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 115 of Atlgeid Hall. 
The Judo Club meets at 5 p.m. in the Physical 
Education Quonset Hut. 
UCPB Dance Committee meets al9 p.m. in 
Room F of the University Cemer. 
inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship meets 
at 7:30 p.m. in Rooms 0 and C of the 
Uniyersity Center. 
Alpha Phi Omega meelS at 9 p.m. in Rooms 
E and B of the University Cemer. 
Jewish Student's Association meets at 8 p.m. 
in Room E of tbe University Cemer. 
Educational-Cultural Committee meets at 
7:30 p.rn. in Room F of the University 
Center. 
Alpha Kappa Phi will hold a business meet-
ing at 8:30 p.m. in Room 326 of the Wham 
Education Building. 
The Advisory Group for disabled students 
will meet at 10 a.m. in Room C of the 
University Center. 
Central Missouri Game on WSIU-Radio 
The Salulcis meet Central SUNDAY 
. 
Missouri State at 7:50 tonight 
over WSIU Radio. 
Other highlights: 
12:15 p.m. 
Southern illinois Farm Re-
port. Agricultural news. 
°1:00 p.m. 
Metropolitan Opera. Ver-
di's .... Rigoletto.u 
Challenges in Thought pre-
sent a capsule commentary on 
words that have stirred the 
nation at 12:45 p.m. 
12:00 
Salt Lake City Choir. In-
Operetta. uThe Last Waltz" 
by Strauss. 
8:00 p.m. 
Opera .. '''Boris GodunoY" by 
Moussorgsky. 
5:30 p.m. MONDA Y 
High school basketball. The Retrospect presents the 
Herrin-Marion game. year 1908 at 2 p.m. 
Cornell Leads SIU Trackmen 
Against Western Michigan 
Headed by BUI Comen, 
Southern's track team will 
meet Western Michigan"s 
Broncos in an indoor dual 
meet at Kalamazoo this 
afternoon .. 
• Cornell, wholastweekesta-
blished a new record for 
British runners when he won 
the BOO-yard run in 1:50.9 at 
the Mason-Dixon Games in 
Louisville.. will represent 
SIU's best bet for a vlr ...... ---alon~ w~~~ ::Iot putter G;~~~~ 
Woods. Woods finished second 
behind big Dallas Long at the 
Kentucky meet. 
Corn~ ;; expected to com-
pete in the mile and IOO-yard 
run against the Mid-Americlt 
Conference Broncos. Other 
Saluki entries will include 
• Herm an Gary in the 6O-yard 
• dash and the two hurdle events; 
Herb Walker in the high hur-
dles and 880-yard run; Gary 
Carr in the 300 and -':40; Jack 
Peters in the 600; Bob Wheel-
wright in the 300; Bill Lindsay 
in the 880 and Jack Leyd.g 
in the two-mile run. 
Bob Ingstad will be entered 
in six freshman events .. while 
Al Ackman will compete in the 
880 and mile run, Hugh Per-
kins in the 440, Robin Covin-
try and Jim Lee in the 60 
and 3OO-.yaz:~ dashes ~~ ;~~n 
Jaetler ::: me two-mile run. 
REED'S 
CXr:ENHOUSE 
Potted PI:anh 
608 N. MICHAEL 
7:00 p.m. 
BUSiness Bulletin. Or. John 
Fohr presents business news 
on southern lllinois. 
10:30 p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. Relax-
ing music to finish the day. 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
213 W. Main 
Therese Fitzhugh 
Portrait of the Month 
What could be 
a more perfect gift? 
Phone iQr an 
appointmel1t tDday 
457·5715 
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THURBER FUN_,c/sn't it wonderful Mere art! two st!%t!s." Mary 
Randall says to Ken Blumenthal in this scent! from '·The Word 
Dance" one of the sketches in the '·Thurber Carnival.·' The show 
will continue tonight and tomonvw night in Davis Auditorium of 
the Wham Education Building. Garry Shriver is the director. 
Truman to A.ppear 
Monday on WSW 
Former President aarry S. 
Truman will be featured on 
Biography at 8 p.m. Monday 
over WSIU-TV. 
Other highlights: 
7:00 p.m. 
Perspectives--"'Venezuela: 
the making of a Government .. " 
8:30 p.m. 
Tile Russian film, "Ballad 
of a SOldier" will be pre-
sented on Continental Cinema. 
~hop wilh 
DAILY EGVPTIAN 
Advert; ..... ' 
Italian Village 
.af44ifhi& 
. ~ .. " ... d" 
."- .... 
~5 S. WI .. h. \ P:. 7 _ 6559 
- (\~ 
.... ~.~ 
-'.: 
;i,:·(?Zr:~ 
Italian Beef & SpogheHi 
TECUMSEH" 
aecoming a briFdier g .... eral in the British Army isn't easy _ 
especially if ,ou're on American Indian. T ecumselt did it. As a 
.lilitorr stra ... gist, h .... s brilliant, but he IIICId. one .. istak •. 
He picked the WRlft, sid. in tn. War of 1812. 
One of th:_tru~, great .. ~~;: ~.;, on~ others like hi .. did do for I 
the ~ -merlcans was to give the .. an appreciation fat fine 
tobaccos. 
In the last ~5C years the quality and yoriety of tobacco blends 
bas grown to the point where even the most discriminating 
sIIIOIt., Con satisfy his ta$te in tobaccos. We have such a se· 
lection of tobaccos and pipes. 
denham's 
410 S. ILL. 
OPEN DAILY TILL 7 EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Feruary 22. 1961 
One Motor, fwo Wheels 
A.n Egyptian PlwtmJtory 
By Ken Fahnestock 
nil- III- II" ff(m/ 01.11 II 11.\ .'f!O'l."lJfif ."W "1lI'I-_·\ry,1I II f: r llif:\ f() rm .. 1tfJTmt TIUS IS" II.HERI7.£D BICYCLE !inT. \0 "TI-FREEZE 
".IN/UN III "j'/II1f 1 fir" "Wi \/1' '1"'/ .~. '·II<AI\(.· .. I.ffTl.f. f'lWfH 1-" rllm 0\1. r \t.iM."iJ, fU T I UrTi.f. F/ Ii /\ flli NIt.llr N_ ILE.; 
(loJJ""}!... IJ()I:~ilt.I.P, 
Southern's Scooter Fans Beat Auto Ban 
OIl5TRI~:'ilt I'. I III,"U: !fllmr /-'BOII \"0: 11m:\ .... ~IJJ •• f/J 1fI~ Tftl\.';/fJ/lfITlO\ 
~f)IU,J.UllffJ rJll."S"'fflJllf 1If111- l'I. ... I·ulf..fo 1I/~\'r 1,"uHlflJIlTIRf.f. I." If IN,HtT 
r(.'I-I.,II/Wlm."KtW I "'."rot:tJ 
Some 250 Srooll'ro 
NO'tfJ ·U.ed on Campru 
When four wheels are forbidden. will two 
suffice? 
With use of alltOmobiles banned co most 9tu_ 
dents on the SlU campus. many have caken to fWO_ 
wheeled transportation. motorized varitty. 
Edward F .. McDeria:. supervisor of the Park-
ing Sectiun of the Student Mfairs Office. esti_ 
mated that as offallquarter. app.roximat.ely 250 
vehicles under the taxable five horsepower "ere 
being used by :students ar.d faculty on campu"S;~ 
Someare home-made jobs. others are im-
porkd from foreign lands. and some are well-
known domestic models. In fair weather or foul 
their Owners SCOOt back and forth to classes or 
other activities in and around the campus. 
Easy parking. too. 
r, IRRY ",'Ifi:\U'\ 1\1l 1'"/1 fF\ Mrn,'l(l :} ";/10'1 IIrJl rWII' f\ HIIII- , .... I lif U'! i I' r ''oj 
TillS N-tIt£PI . .JTE. REFf.leTS BlIT O"EOF THE VA,Vr VIR/FTIES OF ftOTnR .t;COOTERS. CYCI.£!; '''''n RICyf:I.1-: .... 1111 r 111.f: 
(l.\ TIlE :oil!" C·H/pt.~ HY STl-IJ/:.",\T!t I.\f) F . JCl·Ltr :ILlAi •. \UTI:' TIll' P IkAI-.·/1 HIM. IIIRJWHf,b 1\ 1111. P/MTOf.lr.,/'1I 
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News in Perspective 
World Tensions Tug at U.S. Foreign Policy 
Compiled From Associated Press 
.. 
u.s. foreign policy was under 
tension at many points this week: 
At [he United Nations, where Am-
bassador Adlai Stevenson sought a 
solution to the Cyprus dispute, 10 
which the United States has never 
been a principal party -- just a 
powerful bystander with a lot at 
stake if the Greek-Turkish row 
sets off a war. 
In Cuba, wbere Premier Fidel 
Castro seems able to make strategic 
moves at will, and trades with 
U.S. friends despite our pressure 
for a boycott. 
]n the French-Red China orbit, 
where PreSident Charles de Gaulle 
goes his own way, regardless of 
his western allies, and Peking re-
ponedly rebuffs U.S. feelers for 
improved relations. 
In Panama, Vier Nam, Africa. 
and Cambodia, in fact every trouble 
spot in the world had repercus-
sions for the United States, whose 
policies cross every latitude. 
Ficklen. Dallall New. 
I/OW ARE YOU FIXED FOR BLIDES 
a Communist "bluff." Nor does 
he feel that this country has been 
determined enough in insisting on 
its own interests. or ready enough 
to risk a sbowdown even at the 
cost of war. 
Diplomats With G"ns 
Greeks Have Word 
For Cyprus Crisis 
A tenuous balance of powers and 
rigbts has existed between Greek 
and Turkish communities on Cyprus 
under the 1960 constitution. 
The fighting which broke out last 
December on the Mediterranean is-
land resulted from a real or im-
aginary fear that the balance was 
to be upset. 
The death toll from sporadic at-
tacks and counterattacks has risen 
over the last two monthS, with 
British troops trying to hold the 
killing to ~ minimum. Now the 
United Nations bas been called in 
to seek a solution. 
Each side accus~s the other of 
firing the first shot in December. 
It is not certain who started the 
deadly feuding. 
But it is a fact that Archbishop 
Mskarios, president of Cyprus, had 
And at bome politicians placed 
their barbs. 
Cov. Nelson A. Rockefeller spoke 
Tbursday of U.S. troubles in South 
Viet Nam and Sen. Barry Goldwater 
declued President Johnson ... must 
pronounce our policy clearly" or 
withdraw from the guerrilla war 
there. 
Shooting Stops -- for Day 
Tbe two campalgners for the Re-
publican presidential nomination 
'TIJIM, IT'LL IIOI,D TlU. 
NOVEMRt:R?' 
made their separate statements as 
as they crisscrossed New Hamp-
shire seeking votes in the state-s 
preference primary. 
NICOSIA, Cyprus -- Call them 
diplomats with guns. They wear the 
red beret and camouflage suit of 
the paratrooper, the green of the 
rifle brigade, or the blue of the 
Royal Air Force. 
Four thousand strong, they try 
to keep the peace on bloody Cyprus 
through a combination of patience. 
discretion and good old-fashioned 
guts. 
They are the British soldiers 
and airmen. 
And like any referee, the Tom-
mies have heard harsh words from 
both sides in me wrangling between 
Greek and Turkish communities on 
the island. Brirish troops have been 
fired upon several occasions but 
have never returned the fire. 
Time and again the British have 
thrust themselves between the two 
warring factions, or talked both 
sides out of killing each other. 
Here is an example: 
In Nicosia, tough'Greek Cypriots 
crouch behind sandbags, in doorways 
and on roofs. The Turks are likewise 
dug in. TheTe~s a temporary lull 
in the firing. A British officer 
nonchalantly walks up to the lead-
ers of one side and says: 
• ~ say, chaps, these fellows 
across the way are awfully young 
and I'm afraid their inexperience 
and rashness might make this situa-
tion really bad. But you chaps are 
older, wiser and should set a good 
example .. " 
They talk some more and the 
officer turns on his heel and re-
turns tG the other side. 
"All right, boys, it's really up 
to you. You chaps are the youth 
of the island, tomorrow's leaders. 
You must set a good example. These 
fellows across the way are old, 
set in their ways. It's terribly 
difficult dealing with them." 
50 the sbooting stops--at least 
for the day. 
to"l'1Ink WUllams. D~tI'olt Free PTess 
IIAYSTACK 1/(1/';1' 
just preViously suggested constitu-
tional cbanges whereby the Turkish 
minority would lose some of their 
rights of veto of governmenraI 
actions. 
Both communities fear the enact-
ing af exrremist solutions to the 
problem. 
Greek extremisrs demand. ena-
.l!i!! -- union of Cyprus and Greece. 
TUrkish extremists demand. lU; 
.Ii!!!.--panition of the island between 
TiiI'key and Greece. 
Both Cypriote communities ap-
parently would prefer to embark 
on a wholesale claughter rather 
than submit to the respective des-
pised condition-eitber enosi, or 
WWm. 
Tbe 1960 constitution, enacted at 
the time Cyprus gained its inde-' I 
pendence from Great Britain, for-
bids any attempts to put either of 
these two concepts into effect. 
Administration sources insist that 
the U.S. favors no particular solu-
tion to the present volatile atmos-
phere on Cyprus, but definitely 
wants to see the problem solved 
before the situation worsens. 
Of the 580,000 residents of 
Cyprus, only about one-fifth are 
Turks. 
Sidce the fighring staned, Tur-
key has been indicating that she 
might land troops on Cyprus to 
protect the Turkish minority. 
Greece has kept troops ready to 
attack Turkey if she stans anything • 
ThuB the hostilities have: 
threatened to spread and the U.N. 
has been forced 1:0 seek an immed-
iate solution to the problem. 
A sweeping collection of criti-
cisms spanning 40 years of U.S. 
history was published Friday by 
Robert Murphy, a lOp diplomat for 
three presidents, who said the United 
States made a costly series of blun-
ders in dealing with the Soviet Union. 
Murphy served under Roosevelt., 
Truman and Eisenhower. 
Voting Shuffle Mayfollow Court Ruling 
Recalling that in its early days. 
America preferred fighting pirates 
rather than "bribing them:' Murphy 
described such a policy 3S "pre-
ferrable to the recent easy pro-
cedure of our government in buy-
ing off Cubans and Russians.'" 
He also said in his book, "Dip-
lomat Among Warriors·' that in 
the case of Cuba's Fidel Castro. 
"'most Americans are dismayed at 
the willingness of the United Stares 
government to barter with and pay 
ransom to a hostile, sawdust 
dictator ... • 
The criticisms pose a major 
policy question for the furure, be-
cause most of them are derived 
from Murph~s conviction that on 
tOO many occasions the United States 
bas not been prominent in calling 
This Week in History 
On Feb. 21, in 1838, Samuel 
F .. B. Morse gave the first public 
demonstration of the telegraph. 
On Feb. 22, 181~, the kingdom of 
Spain ceded Florida to the U.S. 
On Feb. 22, in 17~Z. ~eorge 
Washington ~::!::; vorn. the first child 
of A.!.:gustine Washingron and his 
second wife, Mary Ball, near 
Frederickshurg, Va.. 
A decision by the U.S. Supreme 
Court concerning congressional re-
apponionment brought public ap-
proval from Republican national 
leaders this week", as the GOP 
predicted that redistricting of the 
country would put more members 
of that pany into the House of 
F.epresentatives. 
Tbe judgment came in a prece-
dent - shattering Georgia "gerry-
mandering" case. ruling that con-
F.rk. All,,",, Joumal 
'//011 ZIT GO/.\ '!' 
gressional districts within the same 
state should represent equal num-
bers of people. 
Republicans quIckly revealed re-
apportionment studies that indicated 
the possibility that they might have 
had 31 more House members in 
1960, had strict districting figures 
been in effect. In large districts 
of more than 500,000 population. 
which would be split in redistrict-
ing, Republican candidates repre-
sent 52 per cent of the vote and 
would presumably profit from more 
seats in such areas. 
In the smallest districts of less 
than 300,000. which would be dis-
membered and lose representation, 
there are only 27 per cent Republican 
House members and 73 per cent 
Democrats .. 
Democrats insisted that their 
party, being the rna 10.,. ..... ; party 
couJ,!~'~ !use member";";"ny mor~ 
than the Republicans could gain 
them under new district lines across 
the country, but conceded they had 
no figures to support this contel'!ri;:;n. 
Illinois politici~!1~ were focusing 
attention on the judgment ca.t week's 
end. recalling that three years ago 
a special session of rhe Illinois 
legislature was needed to remap 
the congressional seats in the state .. 
When the dispute was finally settled, 
the 24 House seats were divided 
12-12 between Chicago-CookCounry 
and downstate counties. 
'1IIIf.lit. III! rl!( I;f. I Il/·I. NI ITI\' 
"II! in I'll/I III: iII rt!:.,~, 
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INDIANA'S TOM STOCK IS WORLD CHAMPION B,tCKSTROKER 
A Frightening A •• ignment 
Unbeaten Swim Team Faces 
Formidable Hoosiers Today 
Southern's undefeated an;! Big Ten standards 46 NCAA 
highly-touted swimming team records, five NCAA meetrec-
will face its stiffest test of ords, six Pan American marks 
the season this afternoon when and 19 world records. 
it meets Indiana's powerful Coach Casey will counter 
Big Ten champions at 4 o'clock tbe high-powered (ndiana at-
in the University School pool. tack with a group of classy 
Coach Ralph Casey's SlU swimmers which Includes 
• cre~~ triumphant in six stellar veterans Jack SChiltz, 
• str31ght dual meets and 48 undefeated individual medley 
of 66 events this season. will specialist; sprinter Darrell 
he out to halt Indiana's phen- Green; breaststroke ace Ted 
omenal five - year, 37 - meet Petras and backstroke artist 
winning streak~ one of the Andy Stoody~ as well as out-
longest in national collegiate standing sophomores Thorn 
swimming history. The Hoos- McAneney and Dave Winfield. 
lers are 5-0 in dual meet McAneney holds the SIU 
competition this season. record in the 200-yard free-
Casey, who considers the style while Winfield owns the 
Indiana squad to be "the best school mark in the 2oo-yard 
in the world," feels that the butterfly. 
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Keeps His Feet on Ground 
Scoring Leader Ramsey Wants 
To Se Just rTypicalstctient' 
Joe Ramsey. tbe raIl. lanky 
co-captain of the Salukl bas-
kethall team, is the squad's 
leading scorer. But there were 
days wben Joe's basketball 
career wasn't quite as 
successful. 
In fact, the 6-5 forward 
from Sandoval almost didn't 
make the team the first time 
he tried out. 
"I staned playing basket-
ball when I was nine years 
old~" Ramsey recalls ••• I went 
out for a team called the 
'Pee Wees' and I just about 
didn't make it." 
Ramsey went on to win a 
total of 12 1rarsity letters at 
Sando1ral High School; four 
each in baseball. basketball, 
and track. Ramsey said he 
picked SIU 01rer other schools 
because of the recruiting of 
Harry Gallatin. 
"1 could have gone some-
place else" but I liked t:Je 
atmosphere at Southern." be 
added. 
Tbe soft-spoken Ramsey is 
a junior majoring in physical 
education and minoring in 
business. ul want to coach:' 
he said. "but first I think 
I'll go to graduate schooL" 
Joe. who says he is in fair 
condition all year round. is 
also a pitcher on the Saluki 
baseball team. ul don't have 
a weight problem:- be said. 
"if anything I have a problem 
keeping it up." The 185-lb. 
athlete went on to say. uIt's 
just a matter of driving your-
seH to stay in shape." 
Joe said tbe team has no 
curfew. Coach Hartman al-
lows players to use thelL own 
judgment. "I think we-re a 
closer-knit group tban last 
year's team:- Ramsey said. 
Currently leading scorer 
with a 15 ppg average. Ram-
sey thinks the balance of the 
team and bench str.ength has 
made a tougher ball club. 
"We-re coming around, 
we'll keep improVing the rest 
of the season, and we'll be a 
tbeless -- a 1964 Playboy 
Calendar. Joe Ramsey, in 
spltt: of all his bonors, Is a 
typical student. 
tougher team going down to r------------. the wire, -, he explained. 
·'We·re a young team too; 
we only lose three seniors." 
"Next year we should be a 
team to wateb,," he added. 
RENT 
IOE RA.MSEY 
As I staned to go my eyes 
caught a sign tacked to Joe's 
bulletin board: ICThe will to 
win Is not worth a nickel 
unless you ""1re the will to 
prepare." An appropriate 
guide for an athlete, I thought. 
Tben my eyes spotted some-
thing else which mayor may 
not have been appropriate_ 
but was banging there none-
TV's 
REFRIGERATORS 
RANGES 
WUUAM'S STORE 
212 S. 1l1inois 
eSTOP. , ... tr! ..... ...,T ... ~ .......... .... "...,.n" ........ . 
luilt"l" ........... 'tIrt .. v" 
.......... _on. __ 
..... ·ON ... IULATION t. 
__ .Alt •• I __
'3~ sa us TOMY. 
'.Herson 
Hardware Ct. 
207 w. MCIia 
Good Vision Is Vital To You 
!@ Highest ctUolity lenses (including l(...,..,toIc '3 \~ hlfocals) and selection of hundreds of late:;;' \ ,~ -=:-\ fashion frames. ~~ P~~ED S9SO L~~ES 
ONLY FRAMES 
e«:onhn::' Lenses 
.Tharou~ eye eXCllllinCltian $150 
meet should be the best ever 
seen in Carbondale. But be-
cause of Indiana's superb 
talent and st:rong depth in 
every event, the SIU mentor 
holUs little hope for a Salu-
ki victory. 
Indiana State Grapplers Pin 
2nd Loss on Crippled Salukis 
.Our complete modern laborato~ pro"ides 
fastesf possible service. 
.Lenses replaced in 1 hour 
• Frames rCl;Jlaced law as $5.50 or repaired 
Coach James uDoc'" Coun-
: silmanl's HOOSiers, recog-
nized as the New York Yankees 
of collegiate swimming. are 
.. a talent-packed outfit that in-
clu~s a number of Big Ten, 
aanonal and world record 
holders. 
Headlining Counsilman's 
star-studded cast are sea-
soned veterans Ted Stickles, 
holder of the Big Ten 400-
yard freestyle record and 
former world record holder In 
that event; Tom Stock, who 
holds three world backstroke 
records and b>ares in 
Indiana's National AAlJ 400-
yard medley relay mark; Gary 
Verhoeven. owner of Big Ten 
records in the 200 and 500-
• yard freestylesj Big Ten div-
• ing champion Rick GilLert and 
Larry Schulhof, who also 
shares in the AAU medley 
relay mark of 3:33.2. 
ether Indiana standouts are 
Fred Schmidt in the butterfly, 
p~te Anderson in the breast-
stroke, freesryler Terry 
Townsend, medley star Cary 
Tremewan and sprinter Tom 
Hayden. 
In six seasons at Indiana. 
Counsilman's teams ha"e cap-
tured 36 individual Big Ten 
titles. five national collegiate 
crowns~ 26 indoor AAU and 
.31 ou!door AAU titles and 
seven Pan-American Games 
championships. Also during 
Counsilman's tenure, Hoosier 
swimmers ha\eestablished29 
Indiana State's spirited 
matmen proved to be too much 
fo'- Southern" s crippled wres-
tling team Thursday night, as 
the Cardinals upset the Sa-
lukis 22-16 at Terre Haute, 
Ind. 
Coach Jim Wilkinson's Sa-
IUDS, hampered by the loss of 
injured starters Don Devine 
Bill Hartzell, Dan DiVito and 
Tony Pierannunzi, managed 
only four indiVidual victories 
and two draws while absorb-
ing their second defeat in five 
dual meets this season. 
The only bright spots in 
Southern's effon were vic-
tories by dependable veteran 
Don Millard, stellar heavy-
weight Larry Kristoff, out-
standing sophomon .. Don Sch-
neider and junior Oat' Geskey. 
Millard boosted his sea-
son's record to 13-1 by blank-
ing 167-pound Tony Bivins 
4-0 and Kristoff, defending 
national AAU heavyweight 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457-6660 
champion, gained his IOtb 
triumph of the season by 
clobbering AI King 8-3. Sch-
neider (13-2) bested Ron Hill 
5-3 at 130, while Geskey(2-I) 
outpointed Mike Freeze 3-1 
in the 191-pound class. 
Junior Terry Appleton and 
senior Terry Ebbert added 
to the Saluki effon with draws. 
Appleton (7-6-1) drew 4-4 with 
Tom Berndt at 157 while Eb-
bert and Bill Emlund fought 
to a I-I draw in the 147-
pound division. 
Soccer Club to Meet 
.... ile ),ou wait. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Dr. A. Kos.in Dr. R. Conrad, Optometrists 
Across rrom Varsity Thealre - Ph. 1 - 4919 
Conoer 16th and Monroe - Henin - Ph. WI 25500 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The classified odyfN'tising rate is filte cents (s.) pet' word 
with ct rninim.,m cost .of $1.00, PCl1abte in adyance of publish~ 
ing dectdlines. 
AdvM1ising capy deadlines are noon twa days prior to publico-
tion except for the Tuesday popet' which will be noon an fri. 
day. CoIl .53-2354. 
Thfl Doily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any cadYenisin, 
copy. 
Students imerested in join-
ing a proposed soccer club !!'Ii!aily Egypti .. does not refund money .... en ads CII'e c-. 
are asked to meet at 1:30 I--";';;~;;"-------r-----------~ 
today on the practice field, 
east of McAndrew Stadium. 1-___ F_O_R...;,;SA.;,l;"E,;,.. ___ + __ ....;H,;.E;"l-P-W,;.A,;.N-T,;;E-D---t 
Waitress far eyenin, wo~. Cy. 
press Lounge. 109 N. Washin .... 
Ion. full or port time. Call 7 -
7724. 93 - 96 •• DIAMO.GS 
'VI All Risk Insurance 
e 
-
Budgetr.rms 
Free ABC Booklet 
on Diamond 
Buying 
Quarter Carat 
"SOLITAIRE" 
$77.50 set 
1!un9wifz :Jewe!e.t 
611 S. IllinOis 
55 ford. 2 door, .56 engine. in 
good shape. Must sell. Asking 
$250. Phone 7 - 8411. 9J..96p. 
Chickering mahog.y Grand pi. 
ano _ $1.500. Phone 6u.6840 
after 1:00 p.m. 93 _ 96p. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
EUROPE _ Not 011 tours are 
olike _ unresimenteel tours ore 
more exciting. Free booklet_ 
Write: Europe. 2Ss..S Sequoia, 
Pasadena, Californio. 9110S. 
91 - 95 •• 
SUMMER RENTALS 
Trailers. houses. apartments and 
trai ler spaces. All near cam· 
pus. Air canrlitioning optional. 
Village Rentals. 7.410&5. Reserve 
now and save. 93 - 96ch. 
WANTED 
W .. t.d for spring t~. two girls 
to share apartment on 30. E. 
Stoker. Cnll .57-803. after five. 
Housing ..,ith meals altai lobi. for 
d~~~~ ~h:..'5.9~'8~1:19;~;;; 
lOST 
Small. white. short~hoired dog 
:!~:!':~ :';~s~~:r s:::td~~ 
ward. Dearly lolted. Call 457 _ 
~U. 9~ 
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Associated Press News Roundup INTO EACH LIFE SOME RAIN MUST FALL House A.pprovcs 
$16.9 Billion 
For Defense Johnson Says China 
Plays Perilous Game WASHINGTON -- The House unanimously passed its larg-
est authorization bill in his-
tory Thursday--$16.9 blllion 
for defense procurement, re-
search and development. 
LOS ANGELES -- President 
Johnson, sharing a sunlit plat-
form with visiting Mexican 
President Lopez Mateos, said 
Friday that Communist China 
Is playing a "deeply dangerous 
game" In South Viet Nam. 
Johnson tol<! an open-air 
party of 34,000 at the Univer-
sity of California at Los 
Angeles that outsiders sup-
porting Communist guerrillas 
in Viet Nam are guilty of 
dangerous aggression. He did 
not name Communist China 
but tbe thrust of his remarks 
was clear. 
The President also took the 
occasion to reaffirm that the 
United States will honor its 
commitments to support the 
independence of South Viet 
Nam. 
Johnson and Lopez Mateos 
flew by jet-powered helicopter 
to the UCLA campus after 
the American leader wel-
comed the Mexican chief 
executive at Los Angeles In-
te rnational Airport. 
Their next stop was the 
desert resort of Palm Springs 
and two days of bands-across-
the border goodwill talks. 
Both Presidents, accom-
panied by their First Ladies, 
s poke and recei ved honorary 
degrees at a Charter Day Con-
vocation at UCLA. 
Johnson. in giving his for-
Philippine Plane 
Crashes, 31 Die 
MANlLA--A Philippine Air-
lines plane crashed and burned 
in a mountainous region of 
Mindanao Friday and the air-
line said 31 persons perished. 
The plane, a DC3, crashed 
in [he mountainous area of 
Lanao del Sur Province seven 
miles from Marawi. The plane 
carried 29 passengers and 
three crew members. One man 
survived the crash. 
Cuban Fishermen 
Back From Florida 
HAV ANA, Cuba -- Twen-
ty - nine Cuban fishermen 
returned home Friday from 
IS days of detention in Flor-
ida. At a tumultuous recep-
tion on Havana's waterfront. 
tbey told Fidel Castro the 
Yankees robbed them. 
SIU 'Lady Cagers' 
Travel to U.of I. 
The SIU women's basketball 
teams journey to Champaign 
today to participate In the 
sectional sports day at the 
University of 11linols. 
Both of the teams are un-
defeated in games so far this 
year. The first team beat 
Principia College 33-27 In 
their season opener, and two 
weeks ago they drubbed the 
girls from Lincoln Christian 
College 48-24. The second 
team has played oniyone game 
so far as they nipped illinois 
State 25-22. 
Oneta Spence and Charlene 
Summers have been the high 
scorers for the first team so 
far. Miss Spence netted 20 
points In the opener, and Miss 
Summers paced the team in 
the second game as she also 
scored 20 points. BeverlySe1-
linger is next In the scoring 
after purring through 12 points 
against Lincoln. 
The teams will close their 
season Feb. 29 when they host 
the girls from Southeast Mis-
souri State. 
eign policy views, said U.S. 
problems are eclipsed by "the 
spreading civil war among 
Communists" -- a new des-
cription for the policy gulf 
between the Soviet Union and 
Communist China. 
Pistol Shots Miss 
Turkish Premier 
ANKARA, Turkey -- A Turk 
fired three shots at Premier 
Ismet lnonu Friday as he was 
entering his official car in 
froD! of his office. All shots 
missed and police grabbed the 
man. 
The man was identified as 
Mesut Suna, 38, an opponent 
of the military revolution of 
1960 that overthrew the Men-
deres regime. 
The premier, 79, had just 
left his office to go to the 
National Assembly a short 
distance away when the shots 
rang out. 
Unruffled, he got into his 
car and proceeded to the as-
sembly. 
police said Suna admitted 
he bad fired his pistol with 
,tent to kill. 
Bructo Shanks, Bufflo Eyening News 
Volkswagen Toting Is a New Sport 
U.!?!i~i?VS -Iat,:",n;~gt~s 
Volkswagen foot racing -- in 
wbich a team carries the 
small car lOOfeet,then climbs 
in and speeds in reverse 
back to the starting line. 
Each team is allowed as many 
members as it can fit in 
the car. 
The hill Includes a provision 
of $92 million for research on 
a manned bomber· and a 
manned interceptor plane. 
This provision aroused debate 
in the House because Secre-
tary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara did not ask for It. 
An attempt to knock this 
provision out was defeated 
handily by forces led by Rep. 
Carl Vinson, D-Ga., chairman 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee. 
Final passage of the bill 
came on a roll-call vote of 
336 to O. 
Murda Ie 
Hair 
Fashions 
appointments or walk-iH 
'ram 8 to 4 
appointments nightly 4 to 9 
549-1021 
free bus to "furd.ale 
ONLY FORD-BUILT CARS MEET THE CHALLENGE WITH 
TOTAL PERFORMANCE! menl :\ ward ror engineering ex("ellence which "superbly combine. the prime es.~ntials or great aulomobiles-
performance. reliability. durdbilily. comrorl and sarety ." 
SomethinM wonderful's happen~1 to Ford 'Iotor Tutal performance makes a world or difference. Bodies 
Company can! (~nder the freshest styling seen in and rrames are solid and quiet even on the rouj!'hest 
years, there's a new kind of durability and viA'or that roads. The ride's so smooth. so even.keeled. it seems 
more than meets the demands or tOOay's and tomor- to straighten the cunes and sh.orten the miles. And 
rnw's high.speed turnpike driving conditions_ nuthin/!' matches t~e spirit, sparkle and stamina or 
What's the ~ecret~ Quality engineering rol' total per. advanced Ford-huilt l·S·s and lhrirty Sins. Total 
rormam~. Quality engineering so outstanding thal perrormance i~ yours 10 enjoy in all our 1961 cars-rmm 
Ford Mntur Cmnpany I'P.f'ph,-ed the NASC·\U Achie"e-- the frisky Falcon tu the matchles.", Lincoln Cuntinpnlal. 
.,. 
MOTOR COMPANY 
Th~ American R4ad. Oeatb4,"'. M:ch'gan 
WHERE ENGINEERINe LE"'D."S"'~ .II'.G~ YOU aETTER.aUIL T ca.s 
